
Multi-Platform Brand Expands With New
Alliances & Partnerships to Create Original
Content That Will Inspire

Gospel & Christian music tv series

television and web video content unit

Diversified media brand turning its
content into films and TV shows.
Company premieres new show Encore:
LIVE edition on July 9 on LifeZone TV

NEW YORK, WEST BABYLON, UNITED
STATES, July 7, 2016 /
EINPresswire.com/ -- In a moves
designed to expand its multi-platform
slate of programming and provide
viewing audiences with unique content,
Encore Entertainment has partnered with
TTFN-TV and LifeZone Television.

“Encore has always sought to form long
lasting partnerships and alliances that
help us bring our creative vision to life,"
says writer, producer, director and
creative visionary, David M. Wallace. "We
are positioning ourselves to become a
bold & unique voice in the Gospel &
Christian music industry by developing
engaging artist-centric programs.

By partnering with TTFN-TV, LifeZone
Television, the diversified media brand
seeks to deliver groundbreaking Gospel
& Christian music content on a global
scale. Encore Entertainment is focused
on creating innovative experiences
across mobile, online and TV platforms.
The media brand will continue to build a
global network and form innovative
strategic partnerships that will increase
its reach and broaden its position in the
industry.

Encore Entertainment will to tap into the
passionate and loyal Gospel & Christian
audience with empowering, immersive
and entertaining programming. This is all

http://www.einpresswire.com


Current Issue of Encore Gospel Entertainment
Magazine

part of David M. Wallace's desire to
develop films, scripted and unscripted
television, and other multi-platform
programs based on the Total Prayze &
Encore properties that will propel his
vision to a national and international
level.  

Viewers can watch exclusive video
content, interviews, articles, and events,
offering unprecedented access to Gospel
music and its emerging artists at
http://www.totalfaithnetwork.com

Viewers can watch the premiere of
Encore: LIVE edition on Saturday, July 9,
2-4 p.m. ET on http://www.lifezonetv.com
LifeZone TV is also available on:
Roku: Via Africa Live
Channel 710 on World Cable
Africa Live
Truli TV
HGN
Powerbling TV
Tel Afric

People are encouraged to join the  FREE 2 hour taping featuring performances by Chelsea Victoria,
Tiffany Andrews-Woodside, Matthew Kirkwood, Shilan Douglas, Terri Small and Bettina Pennon.
Location: 189-23 Linden Blvd., St. Albans, NY 11412, Q4 to 192nd Street

We are ready to bring a fresh
perspective to the music
scene with our unique
combination of creativity, style
& interaction

David M. Wallace

Visit http://www.totalprayze.com/encorelive
http://www.totalprayze.com/entertainment

For info on advertising and sponsorship contact David M.
Wallace at dve@totalprayze.com

About David M. Wallace
Visionary entrepreneur, artist, producer, writer and musician
David M. Wallace, is the CEO of Total Prayze Entertainment
Group which has a mission to inspire, uplift and educate.

David M. Wallace holds a B.F.A. in Visual Communication with a specialization in Graphic Design.
Recognized as a leader in the Gospel music entertainment industry, Mr. Wallace's skill to conceive,
write and produce creative content continually earn him respect and praise from clients, staff and
colleagues. David M. Wallace has transformed Total Prayze Entertainment Group into a leading multi-
media entertainment company that creates unique and engaging productions for TV, film, mobile &
web. Mr. Wallace focuses on using a transmedia media approach in developing projects while using
his style of bold storytelling as a backdrop. David M. Wallace is also sought after as an advertising,
marketing and creative consultant to numerous businesses. Visit http://www.totalprayze.com

About Total Prayze Entertainment Group (TPEG)
A multimedia and entertainment company which creates, produces, and distributes Gospel &
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Christian music entertainment content. TPEG is five distinct divisions that create unique and
engaging content for TV, film, mobile & web: Encore (Online magazine, News), Total Eclipse
Productions (production studio), Creative Dimension (an in-house creative services agency),
KingdomWorks Software (mobile & web app development), and KingdomFirst Publications (ebook-
publishing division).

About Encore Gospel Entertainment Magazine
A division of Total Prayze Entertainment Group, Encore is a quarterly multimedia Gospel & Christian
music digital magazine. Encore features entertainment news, one-on-one interviews, inspirational
insights and more.

About Encore Entertainment 
A unit established to develop television and web video content based on the magazine brand. Under
the leadership of David M. Wallace, CEO of Total Prayze Entertainment Group, Encore has proven to
be a bold & unique the voice in the Gospel music industry.

For more information on Encore, Total Prayze and to connect with David M. Wallace please visit:
Website: http://www.totalprayze.com
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/totalprayze
Twitter: https://twitter.com/totalprayze
Instagram: http://instagram.com/totalprayzemedia

David M. Wallace
Total Prayze Entertainment Group LLC.
email us here
631-579-7131

This press release can be viewed online at: http://www.einpresswire.com
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